Subject:
FirstName LastName - Winter Sports at Jackson Middle School
Body:
Dear Mr. and Mrs. LastName,
Your son, FirstName, expressed interest in participating on our Middle School
Wrestling team at Jackson this winter.
Modified Winter Sports start on Monday 11/30 and run through the first week of
February, so I wanted to let you know a little bit about our wrestling program and
the experience we offer for our junior high wrestlers!
“Building Champions on the mat and in life.”
That’s our program’s mantra at all levels and it ties back to everything we do. At
the most fundamental level, our wrestling program is about developing character,
leadership and confidence, as much as it’s about athleticism, strength and
agility. Every year, we take students who have never wrestled at all before
and teach them everything they need to be successful!
Our Coaches
Coaches Jordan Burroughs and Kyle Snyder, work tremendously hard to give
each of our student-athletes an experience that mirrors these values. Coach
Burroughs has been coaching Modified Wrestling at Jackson for 27 years and
has worked with Coach Snyder as his co-coach seven years. Coach Snyder is
also a Spanish teacher at Jackson and coaches middle school soccer
and baseball. Together, they have a ton of experience teaching 7th and 8th
grade student-athletes the basics to make them successful!
Why is Middle School Wrestling at Jackson such a great experience?
•
•

•

•
•

Level Playing Field – wrestlers are paired with others of the same weight
and experience level in competitions so it’s the fairest sport out there!
NO weight cutting –weight loss has NO PLACE in middle school wrestling.
Our program is about having fun and developing outstanding studentathletes. Wrestlers are weighed once at the beginning of the season and
that’s it!
No cuts – we feel strongly that the experience we offer benefits all
student-athletes so we go out of our way to make sure that everyone who
wants to be part of this program can be!
Everyone competes – no starters, no benchwarmers, no concerns about
playing time!
Emphasis on team building and fun!

•
•

No experience necessary – every year we take student-athletes who know
nothing about wrestling and teach them everything they need to know!
Cross-Training for other sports – there is simply nothing better you can do
in the winter to help make you a better athlete and better at any other
sports you enjoy!

There’s a reason that wrestling is the most successful athletic program at
Jackson and our values and philosophy are the core drivers. Having grown up in
Jackson and having started my own wrestling career on Jackson’s Middle School
Wrestling team, I know how much the program here helped me become who I
am today!
Learn More!
If you'd like to learn more about our program and how we help develop our
student-athletes into "Champions on the mat and in life," please feel free to
check out our Facebook page or website!
If you have any questions please feel free to email me at this address or Coach
Burroughs at ________@gmail.com.
We look forward to offering this opportunity to FirstName, and hope he'll
consider being a part of our program this year!
Best,
Coach Snyder

